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25th Sunday After Pentecost Tone 8 Eothina 3 Luke 8 ٨  ﻟﻮﻗﺎ٣  ﯾﻮﺛﯿﻨﺎ٨  ﺑﻌﺪ اﻟﻌﻨﺼﺮة اﻟﻠﺤﻦ٢٥ اﻷﺣﺪ
 اﻟﺮﺳﺎﻟﺔ واﻹﻧﺠﯿﻞ ﻟﻺﻧﺠﯿﻠﻲ اﻟﺒﺸﯿﺮ ﻣﺘﻰEpistle & Gospel For St. Matthew

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Matthew the Apostle & Evangelist
This Apostle, who was also called Levi, was the son of Alphaeus and had Galilee
as his homeland. A publican before being called by Christ, he became one of the
Twelve Apostles, and an Evangelist. While still in Palestine, he wrote his Gospel
first in Hebrew, being also the first of all to write the Gospel. When he is depicted
in icons, there is portrayed next to him the likeness of a man, one of the symbolic
living creatures mentioned by Ezekiel (1.10), which, as Saint Irenaeus writes, is a
symbol of our Saviour's Incarnation.

Apolytikion of Apostle and Evangelist Matthew Third Tone
O Holy Apostle and Evangelist Matthew, intercede to our merciful God, that He may grant our souls
forgiveness of sins.

Kontakion of Apostle and Evangelist Matthew Fourth Tone
When thou didst cast away the publican's balance and wast united to the yoke of uprightness, then didst thou
prove a merchant of great excellence, one that gathered in the wealth of the wisdom of Heaven; for this
cause, the word of truth thou didst herald, O Matthew, and didst arouse the souls of sluggish men by
signifying the dread day of reckoning.
*****************************************************************************************************************************

Thank you for your Donations & Your Generosity to our Semi-Annual Bake
Sale. We are thrilled to have your support.
Through your donation we have been able to accomplish our goal to help
Needy Families Through this Season…. You truly make the difference for us,
and we are extremely grateful! God Bless You & Your Families.

WE WISH YOU A HAPPY & SAFE THANKSGIVING !!!
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ST. GEORGE ORTHODOX CHURCH
1617 SOUTHGATE AVE
DALY CITY, CA 94015
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Forty Days Memorial For The Servant of God

NASEEF NIMER YACOUB MUSLEH
This Sunday November 29th, 2020
By His Beloved Wife LEILA, Children NABIL, NADER (SAMAR) MUSLEH,
NAJWA (ISAM) ABU ALI, His Sisters NAWAL KHARSA & NADIA
MUSLEH, all his Nephews & Nieces & all the MUSLEH & DUGHMAN
Families in blessed Forty Days Memorial For the Servant of God NASEEF
NIMER YACOUB MUSLEH. May His Blessed Memory Be Eternal.
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One Year Memorial For The Servant of God

KAMEL YACOUB AYOUB
This Sunday, November 29th, 2020
By his beloved wife MAJDA, His Children BASIL & CHRISTINA, MONA &
RYAN & HANA & all the AYOUB & RIHANI Families in blessed One year
memorial for the Servant of God KAMEL YACOUB AYOUB. May His
Blessed Memory Be Eternal.
*********************************************************************************************
BREAD ALTAR OFFERING: The Holy Bread Altar Offerings (Corban St. Mark 7:11) will
be specially offered for the holy Sanctify of the divine Liturgy:

By JACKY DABAI, her Children & Their Families in blessed
memory of her Beloved Husband, Father & Grandfather SAMIR
DABAI. May His Blessed Memory be Eternal
**************************************************************************

Jacob's Well: New Martyr and the Modern Anti-Semitism
The false accusations of Jews committing a ritual murder of Christians,
inclusive Crucifixion murder, are known from the Middle Ages. While
those were considered mostly obsolete in the age of enlightenment, this
paper discusses a study case of such accusation in the present time in
scopeof Israeli-Palestinian conflict.
Archimandrite Philoumenos was murdered in the Jacob's Well Greek
Orthodox church (Nablus) in 1979.
After four years, his remains were exhumed from the grave and were
found "incorrupt and producing sweet scent". Thus started the veneration
of the relics. Philoumenos was glorified as Saint in 2009. The Synodic
decision defines the murderer as a "heterodox fanatic visitor" and a "vile
man". This paper focuses on the birth of a New Martyr in the light of the
present geopolitical situation. Perhaps the fact that the murderer was a
Jewish observant person, served a basis for a narrative which has a clear
Antisemitic character. According to it, the event was of ritual murder
performed by a 'Zionist' group. The Saint was told to be smashed in a cross
form using axe, his eyes were said to be plucked out and his right hand
fingers were cut to prevent the Sign of the Cross. Such description is
delivered by the site's authorities, it is to be found in materials provided to
pilgrims and is frequent in the online sources. The murder is often presented in the scope of Israeli-Palestinian conflict, where the victim is depicted
trying to prevent the so-said conversion of the Christian Holy Site by radical Jews / Israeli settlers. However, the study of unpublished materials
made by the authors dismisses any "ritual" basis of the event and traces to
its origins.

Our St. George Church Parish is looking for fellow
Parishioners to sponsor future luncheons. Your gener‐
ous donation and time would be greatly appreciated for
the continued prosperity of our beloved church. For
those interested, please contact Cynthia Dughman at
(415)-279-0127. We look forward to your support.

********************************************

ICONS AVAILABLE FOR DONATIONS
RECTANGULAR ICONS
AVAILABLE INSIDE THE ALTAR AREA

- St. Athanasius SOLD OUT
- St. Kirill
=
- St. Sophronius
=
- St. Prophyrios
=
- St. Aghnatios
=
- St. Irenaeus
=
- St. Moses (Ethiopian)=
- St. Spyridon
=
- St. Gregoious Palamas=
- St. Nektarios
=

$7,500 س-,+)*)(& آ%$#"ا
$7,500
&1%0,/ &%$#"ا
$7,500 س-,*و03-2 &%$#"ا
$7,500 س-%0,3و05 &%$#"ا
$7,500. س-,8)76& آ%$#"ا
$7,500 س-,7%0%& إ%$#"ا
$7,500. ?>=<"; ا+-:
$7,500 ون$%0,=+& إ%$#"ا
$7,500 )س:C)5 س-%ر-A%06
$7,500 س-%)رED* &%$#"ا

CIRCULAR ICONS

AVAILABLE INSDIE THE ALTAR

- Prophet Amos SOLD OUT
- Prophet David
=
- Prophet Daniel
=
- Prophet Yashua
=
- Prophet Habakkuk =
- Prophet Micah
=
- Prophet Jerimiah
=

$3,000
$3,000
$3,000
$3,000
$3,000.
$3,000.
$3,000

س-:)F ?=7"ا
=? داوود7"ا
H,,*=? دا7"ا
JI-% ?=7"ا
ق-#=K ?=7"ا
)D,: ?=7"ا
)%):ا0,M ?=7"ا

CIRCULAR ICONS IN THE CHURCH
ABOVE THE WINDOWS
- St. Simion the Stylite
$3,000 دي-:)O")ن اON+
- St. Longenious
$3,000 س-,Q,76-" &%$#"ا
- St. Mary Magedalene SOLD OUT $3,000 T,"$SR)ري ا:

- St. Fotini
$3,000
?7,8-3 TQ%$#"ا
- St. Paraskevi SOLD OUT $3,000 ?U,D+)را5 TQ%$#"ا
- St. Olga
$3,000
)A" اوTQ%$#"ا
- St. Irene
SOLD OUT $3,000
?7%0% إTQ%$#"ا
- St. Anastasia SOLD OUT $3,000 ),+)WQ* أTQ%$#"ا
- St. Sarah
SOLD OUT $3,000
)رة+ TQ%$#"ا
- The Veil & Two Angles Above the Middle Door
$5000
TDZYR واH%$7Rا

ICONS IN THE FOYER

- St. Makarina & Mattia
$5,000 )س,8):) و7%)ر/):
- St. Girasimos of Jordan
$5,000 ?*[وس ا\رد,+ا0,M
- St. Marina
$5,000
)7%)ر:
- All Saints of Jordan
$7,500
ردنC? اQ%$]
- Messenger of
Great Opinion SOLD OUT $10,000 [,_O"أي ا0"ك اY:
- St. Sava
$5,000
)5)+ &%$#"ا
- St. Elijah
$5,000 ?=7") ا,1%& إ%$#"ا
- Bride Groom
$5,000.
a`"ا
- Aphram the Syrian
$5,000
?*)%0Q"ام ا03أ
- St. Paisios of Athos
$5,000 س-,+)5 &%$#"ا
- St. George above
the door
SOLD OUT $10,000 س-,Mر-,M &%$#"ا
- Forty Holy Martyrs =
$15,000 ا$,eI dO5رcا

The Twenty Fifth Sunday After Pentecost
The Epistle For The Holy Apostle & Evangelist Matthew
Let your mercy, O Lord, be upon us. Verse: Rejoice in the
Lord, O ye righteous.

The reading is from St. Paul's First Letter to the
Corinthians 4:9-16.
Brethren, God has exhibited us apostles as last
of all, like men sentenced to death; because we
have become a spectacle to the world, to angels
and to men. We are fools for Christ's sake, but
you are wise in Christ.
We are weak, but you are strong. You are held
in honor, but we in disrepute.
To the present hour we hunger and thirst, we
are ill-clad and buffeted and homeless, and we
labor, working with our own hands. When
reviled, we bless; when persecuted, we endure;
when slandered, we try to conciliate; we have
become, and are now, as the refuse of the world,
the off-scouring of all things. I do not write this
to make you ashamed, but to admonish you as
my beloved children.
For though you have countless guides in Christ,
you do not have many fathers. For I became your
father in Christ Jesus through the gospel. I urge
you, then, be imitators of me.
(The Gospel for Apostle Matthew)

The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to
St. Matthew (9:9-13)
At that time, as Jesus passed on, he saw a man
called Matthew sitting at the tax office; and he
said to him, "Follow me."
And he rose and followed him. And as he sat at
table in the house, behold, many tax collectors
and sinners came and sat down with Jesus and
his disciples. And when the Pharisees saw this,
they said to his disciples,
"Why does your teacher eat with tax collectors
and sinners?"
But when he heard it, he said,
"Those who are well have no need of a
physician, but those who are sick. Go and learn
what this means, 'I desire mercy, and not
sacrifice.'
For I came not to call the righteous, but sinners
to repentance."
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Our Next Luncheon To Go
Will Be Donated By
KHOURIEH FAIZEH AWWAD,
Her Children & Their Families
In Blessed Six Months Memorial
of Our Beloved

The Very Reverend Father ISA AWWAD
May His Blessed Memory Be Eternal
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